
bedside was his daughter, Mrs. Her
bert L. Satterlee, physicians and
other members of the. Morgan party
who were s of the financier
on the European trip.

Drs. Starr and Dixon claimed the
financier's death was caused by the
strain incident to his appearance be
fore the Pujp mbhey trust investigate
ing committee.

Morgan has been critically ill for a
week. He has vbeen unconscious
most of the time since Wednesday
night. His illness began in Febru-
ary, when he was attacked by acute

J. P. Morgan, Jr.

indigestion while making a trip up
the Nile.

New York, March 31. Shortly be-
fore time to. open the offices of J. P.
Morgan & the fol-
lowing notice was posted on he
door:

"J. P. Morgan died at Rome, Italv,
at 12:05."

J. P. Morgan, Jr., did not appear
at the offices, which remained closed
for the day. The death- - of Morgan
had no effect on the.marketr f

'London, March 31. News of th
death of J. P. Morgan caused no de-

pression in the stock"market.

For-year- s 5--. P. Morgan dominated.
America's finances. Standing out in
the memories of all Americans today
are many incidents in the Morgan
career, but chief is the way his grftff
declaration: "This country's affairs
are sound" ended the financial panic
of the Roosevelt administration in
1907.

After normal conditions had been
restored, he sent for his son, J. P.'
Morgan, Jrv and began transferring
of the burden o fhis affairs to the
younger shoulders. And it was not
the imperious emperor of former
years that withstood the Untermyer
grilling before the money trust in-
quisitors, in' Washington last winter,
but the very;old man. -

Soon afterward Morgan started for
Europe.. It was to be his usual va-
cation, it was carefully explained, but
the house of Morgan realized that it
was the jqurney to death.

(

Born at Hartford, Conn., April 17,
1837,"Morgan differed from many of
the financiers that have made his-
tory in that he was the son of a rich
man, Junius S. Morgan, who was a
banker.. Young Morgan attended
high school at Boston and then had
three years of university course at
Gottingen, Germany. At 21 he en-

tered his father's bank and after
learning the business from the
ground up, he was sent to New York
as his Jfother.'S! agent. In 1871 he
allied himself with the powerful
banking firm of Drexel & Co., of
Philadelphia, and in 1895 the house
of Morgan & Co. was formed.

The secret of his control lay in
Morgan was a man of

tremendous passions, that he ruled.'
Those who disputed that rule must

fight. And few; who foughFsurvivedj
He fought union labor whenever the
issue was raised in any concern he
was interested in. And ,he injected
water into. securities that were later?


